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ClickView Trainer Guide

Our new integration partners

Learn from the 12 major mistakes
teachers make when flipping the
classroom and how to avoid them.

Our most comprehensive Professional You can now integrate ClickView with
Training guide for ClickView users is
our two new LMS partners Brightspace
now available to download.
and itslearning.

Now you can free up time for
the things that really matter.

Ad-free programmes can now be requested on ClickView
Free-to-air TV is full of educationally-valuable content for your classroom. However TV programmes are also full of
adverts, and removing them takes hours every week. ClickView now helps you save time by removing adverts from
the TV programmes you want to share with your students. And the best part? The service is free of charge, as part of
the ClickView 24-7 subscription. No need for dedicated AV staff to help you, all you need to do is request the videos
you want ad-free, continue with your busy schedule, and we’ll send you the ad-free programme within 72 hours!
If you already have a ClickView 24-7 subscription, you can now take advantage of this amazing service.
If you would like to find our more about this ad-free video service, please contact us on 02 9509 2600 or
info@clickview.com.au

Watch Jon Bergmann’s The Flipped
Classroom: Common Mistakes

The Train the Trainer Guide is available to
download

By Rupert Denton, ClickView Community Manager

This document is one of the free Professional Learning
options available to help your school adopt innovative
teaching practices such as the ‘Flipped Classroom’
approach.

Bergmann’s keynote revolved around twelve major
mistakes people make when flipping the classroom
- from making videos too long, to failing to make
effective use of face-to-face time – and how to
avoid these mistakes.
As our Flipped Education Leaders’ Roundtable
demonstrated late year, the flipped classroom has
been around long enough now for practitioners
to really advance the state of the art in incredible
ways.
Read the full article on our blog.
blog.clickview.com.au/flipped-classroom-mistakes

This comprehensive guide covers various topics from
identifying the right ClickView video using Albert, to
editing a free-to-air TV programme to share with students.
This training document comes with professional activities
to train both beginners and advanced ClickView users.
clickview.com.au/training
If you require some assistance, please do not hesitate to
book a PD session directly with your Learning Advisor or
email us at info@clickview.com.au

New integration partners: Brightspace and itslearning
We are pleased to announce that ClickView now integrates with two new
partners, Brightspace and itslearning. These partnerships will make it
even easier for you and your colleagues to add videos directly into your
assessments, homework or lesson plans, all without even leaving your LMS.
Our friendly Support Team is always available, so please contact us if you
have any questions on 02 9509 2600 or at support@clickview.com.au

The ATOM 1-Minute Film Competition is
back for 2017!
We’re excited to announce that the ATOM 1-Minute
Film Competition is back again this year. This year’s
theme is ‘Tomorrow’.
Get your students to submit a short film with this
theme for a chance to win one of four first-place
prizes that include $500 in cash! Entries close Friday
28th July 2017.
Head to the website below to watch last year’s
finalists and find out more information.
1-minutefilmcompetition.org

The name’s Bond... Atom Bond
We’ve re-imagined one of ClickView’s most viewed
series ‘Atom Bond’, providing an engaging and
comprehensive look at the world of chemical bonds.
Shrouded in the mysterious world of espionage,
Agent Gold is on a mission to thwart Carbon’s evil
plans while exploring covalent, ionic and metallic
bonding.
Inspire and entertain your class with this new and
improved animated production.
Keep an eye out for this new series coming soon
on Clickview.

How to request an ad-free TV programme using
ClickView 24-7
1. Log in to ClickView Online and select ‘24-7’ in the main menu.
2. Choose the video you wish to request and click the programme
thumbnail.
3. Click the orange ‘Add’ button on the bottom right hand corner.
4. Select ‘Request ad-free copy’ in the dropdown menu.
5. Wait for your ad-free programme to appear in your workspace.
Visit our website to follow one of our ClickView Curators, Kate, as she
gives a quick tutorial on how to request an ad-free TV programme.
clickview.com.au/24-7

An Inspector
Calls
English

A CLICKVIEW ORIGINAL SERIES

WRITER NATHANIEL MONCRIEFF | DIRECTOR THOMAS BARICEVIC | CINEMATOGRAPHY BEN MILWARD-BASON & ALDI GODJALI
LIGHTING ASSISTANT TRISTAN MCLACHLAN, ALDI GODJALI & SAM BENNETT, STEADICAM OPERATOR SAM BENNETT | ACTORS ADRIAN MULRANEY, AMANDA MCKAY
ROBERT VAN MACKELENBERG, GREG CAINE, LIBBY BROCKMAN, JACK CHAPMAN & CALLUM GALLAGHER | FIRST AD/PRODUCTION CO-ORDINATOR JANE LEWIS | PRODUCTION DESIGNER
AMANDA HOWARD | COSTUME DESIGNER WILLIAM BOBBIE STEWART | HAIR AND MAKEUP JESSICA TAYLOR | LOCATION SOUND RECORDIST ELLIOTT KLEIN | EDITOR THOMAS BARICEVIC
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